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Immunity-related GTPases (IRG) (also known as p47GTPases) are a family of
proteins found in vertebrates, which play critical roles in mediating innate resistance
to intracellular pathogens. The protein expressed at high levels following infection
with bacteria, protozoa or viruses, as a consequence of interferon-stimulated
transcription. IRG genes have been found in a number of mammals and lower species
including mice, rats, dogs, zebrafish and humans. Their absence in gene-targeted mice
leads to profoundly decreased resistance to many bacteria and protozoa that varies
markedly with the particular IRG protein that has been targeted. IRG47 is a member
of IRG protein, but IRG47 has not been reported before.
Contruction varies construct of IRG47, IRG47 have obviously vesicular structure
by fluorescence confocal microscopy. It proved that overexpressing IRG47 locates on
the surface of the lipid droplets, but not on Golgi, endosomal or lysosome. Then
construct GST-IRG47, GST-beads was used to purify antigen protein, the purified
antigen was used to immunize the rabbit to generate the antibody of IRG47. As the
results of SDS-PAGE assay and immunofluorescence showed, the polyclonal
antibody of IRG47 can successfully detect exogenous IRG47 and endogenous IRG47.
As the results of tissue expression showed, IRG47 was expressed in testis.
The results show that IRG47 locates on the surface of the lipid droplets, and
successfully generate the polyclonal antibody of IRG47. The work provides strong
support for further investigate of biological function of IRG47.
















ATP adenosine 5-triphosphate 三磷酸腺苷
BSA bovine serum albumin 牛血清白蛋白
cDNA complementary DNA 互补 DNA
CDS coding sequence 编码区序列
c-myc myelocytomatosis oncogene 髓细胞组织增生癌基因
DMEM Dulbecco s modified of Eagle s medium DMEM培养基
DMSO dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基亚砜
DTT DL-Dithiothreitol 二硫苏糖醇
EB ethidium bromide 溴化乙锭
ECL enhanced chemiluminescence 增强型化学发光试剂
E.coli Escherichia coli 大肠杆菌
EDTA Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 乙二胺四乙酸




ER endoplasmic reticulum 内质网
FITC fluorescein isothiocyanate 异硫氰酸荧光素




GFP green fluorescent protein 绿色荧光蛋白
GM130 a 130 kDa cis- Golgi matrix protein 高尔基的顺面标记蛋白
GST glutathion S-transferase 谷胱甘肽 S转移酶




IPTG isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside 异丙基硫代半乳糖苷















1 and 3 物
LBPA Lysobiphosphatic acid 晚期内体标记物
ManII Mannosidase II 高尔基中间膜囊标记物




PAGE polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳
PBS phosphate buffered saline 磷酸盐缓冲液
PCR polymerase Chain Reaction 聚合酶链式反应
PFA Polyoxymethylene 多聚甲醛
PMSF phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride 苯甲基磺酰氟
RER rough endoplasmic reticulum 粗面内质网
IRG Immunity-related GTPases 免疫相关蛋白
IFNs Interferons 干扰素
GBPs the guanylate binding proteins 鸟苷结合蛋白
ADRP adipocyte differentiation related protein 脂肪分化相关蛋白
Mx proteins the Mx proteins Mx蛋白
siRNA small interference RNA 小干扰 RNA
SNARE soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive
factor attachment protein receptors
可溶性 NSF附着蛋白受
体（SNAP受体）
SOE-PCR gene splicing by overlap extension 重叠延伸基因扩增技术
TEMED N,N,N',N'-Tetramethylethylenediamine N,N,N',N'-四甲基二乙胺
TGN trans-Golgi network 反面高尔基网




Tip47 tail-interacting protein of 47KDa 47KDa的尾连蛋白






































和别的 GTP酶一样，动力蛋白可以结合并使 GTP水解成 GDP或 GMP。然


























酶可以分为三个家族：鸟苷结合蛋白 GBPs(the guanylate binding proteins)，Mx
蛋白(the Mx proteins)和免疫相关蛋白 IRG(the immunity-related GTPase proteins)。
这三个家族蛋白有相同的生物化学特征，并通过相似的分子机制起作用。然而，
他们在宿主抵抗性上功能截然不同。他们都属于肌动蛋白家族，如表 1-1。
表 1-1 干扰素诱导的 GTP蛋白三个家族的特点

















































*Function speculated,based on in vitro experiments ER,endoplasmic reliculum;IFN,
interferon; N.D. , not determined
（摘自：Taylor el at,2004)[14]
鸟苷结合蛋白 GBPs(the guanylate binding proteins)分子量在 65-67 kDa之间。





























称为 p47GTPases。20世纪 90年代初，IRG基因首先是在 C57/BL6老鼠中被发
现。在 C57/BL6老鼠身上有 21个 IRG基因[27]。老鼠通过干扰素感染 IRG表达
量会大幅度上升[28-33]。1992年，Gilly and Wall，用 IFNγ感染老鼠的 PRE-B细胞
克隆出 IRG47蛋白。这是第一个被发现的 IRG蛋白[30]。1995年，鉴定出LRG-47[32]


















Table 1- 2 new and old nomenclature for IRG genes and proteins
Common names/gene names New name(gene/protein) Date and original reference
IRG-47, IRG47 ,Irg47 Irgd/ Irgd 1992(Gilly and Wall,1992)
LRG-47, LRG47 ,Lrg47 IrgmI/ IrgmI 1995(Sorace et al.,1995)
TGTP, Mg21,Tgtp Irgb6/ Irgb6 1995(Carlow et al.,1995)
IGTP, Igtp Irgm3/ Irgm3 1996(Taylor et al.,1996)
IIGP, IIGP1, Iigp1 Irga6/ Irga6 1998(Boehm et al.,1998)
GTPI, IIGP2 Irgm2/ Irgm2 1998(Boehm et al.,1998)






























图 1-1 人源和鼠源 IFN诱导的 GTP蛋白系统树
Fig. 1-1 phylogenetic tree of human and mouse IFN-inducible GTPase







人类中的 IRGC和 IRGM在启动子上没有GAS 和 ISRE因子，不受 IFN诱导，人
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